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JANUARY 22, 1845 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 66
Page 2:5 - MARRIED - On the 20th inst by the same,

at Mr. Patton's Hotel in this town, Mr. Charles PICKITT
to Miss Mary Elizabeth HALLETT, both of Waterford
JANUARY ~ 1845

Page 2:3- Our city was disgraced last night by the
perpetration of an atrocious and wilfull murder. The
circumstances, as they appeared before the Coroner's Jury
were as follows: itAwoman of the town named Bridget CAREY
was engaged between twelve and one o'clock P.M. in con-
versation with several persons of the opposite sex of like
character at the corner of Schuyler & South Pearl Streets
in the south part of the city. Some altercation arisin.g.
between her and one of the company, the latter person drew
a knife and inflicted a stab upon her, from the effects of
which she died in about thirty minutes. On a post-mortem
examination conducted this morning by Dr. MARCH, it
appears that only one stab was inflicted which had entered
the cavity of the heart. The Coroner's Jury returned a
verdict that, liThe said Bridget CAREY came to her death by
the infliction of a wound with a dirk or dirk knife by
some person unknown to them, and that the person so in-
flicting said wound is guilty of murder" - We understand
two persons have been arrested but we have not heard wether
the act has been brought home to either. (from the Albany
Journal 23d)

Page 3:1 - ~~~~rstraw on the 16th inst by the Rev.
Mr. BROWN, Mr. Henry HAYFORD of West Troy to Miss Harriet
Jane LYONS formerly of this place.

- In this Village on i,the 18th inst by Rev.
John FRAZER, Mr. Steven BARLEY to Miss Rachel RAPP, both
of West Troy.

- In this Village on the 23d inst by the
Rev. John B. MERWIN, Mr. William H. YOUNGof Troy and Miss
Elizabeth N., youngest daughter of the late Enos RANDOL,
formerly of that place.

- In this Village on the 23d inst by Rev.
Dr. WYCKOFF, Mr. Thomas EVANS to Miss Jane Maria EVANS,
all of this place - POEM -

- DIED - In peace, at the Methodist PARSONAGE
in this Village, on Thursday 23d inst Mr. William FRAZER,
age 67 years (The deceased was the father of Rev. John
FRAZER of this Village and Rev. William N. FRAZER of Green-
field, New York - both members of the Troy Conference of
the Methodist E. Church.


